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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

LAW CLERK
PAUL MORRlSON,

)
)

Plaintiff-Appellant,

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO
AUGMENT THE RECORD

)
)

v.

)

NORTHWEST NAZARENE UNIVERSITY,
and DOES and ROES 1 thru 5,
Defendants-Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)

Supreme Court Docket No. 37850-2010
Canyon County Docket No. 2008-8623

A MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD AND BRIEF IN SUPPORT was filed by cour
for Appellant on October 28,2010. Therefore, good cause appearing,

IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed bel<
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion:
1. Plaintiffs Answer Brief in Opposition to Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgm
with attachments, file-stamped March 26,2010.
DATED this

~ day of November 2010.
For the Supreme Court

COk~~

Stephen W. Ken;on:Iefk

cc: Counsel of Record

AUGMENTATION RECORD
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Plaintiff respectfully submits this his Answer BriefIn Opposition To Defendant's
Motion For Summary Judgment.
Defendant's position in its motion for summary judgment is very simply that the
pre-injury agreement, called "Release/Hold Harmless/Indemnity/Assumption of Risk

I.

000001

Agreement" released the Defendant from liability for all of its negligent acts and for all
2
3

intents and purposes and is a valid and enforceable Agreement. Defendant's motion for
summary judgment fails for several reasons.

4

BACKGROUND

5

This is primarily a negligence action brought by Plaintiff against Defendant for
6
7

injuries he suffered when he fell from a climbing wall at Northwest Nazarene University

8

on June 8,2006. Plaintiff fell tram a height of approximately 30 teet, broke his back and

9

inj ured his shoulder. He required extensive surgeries and medical care.

10
11

STANDARD FOR REVIEW
Summary judgment is appropriate if the pleadings, depositions, together with

12

affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine issue as to any material fact and that the
13

moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. See, Fenwick vs. Idaho
14
15
16

Department o/Lands, 144, Idaho 318,321,160 P3d 757, 760 (2007).

The Idaho Supreme Court has held on several occasions that the trial court is to

17

liberally construe the entire record in favor of the non moving party and must draw all

18

reasonable inferences and conclusions in favor of that party. See, for example, Seinlger

19

Law Office, PA

V.I'.

North Pacific Insurance Co. 145 Idaho 24 1,246, 178 P3d 606, 6 I I

20

(2008). Summary judgment is not proper where reasonable people could reach different
21

22
23
24

25

conclusions or draw conflicting inferences from the evidence regarding a genuine issue of
material fact. See, Goodman

V.I'.

Lothrop, 143 Idaho 622, 626, 15 I P3d 8 I 8, 822 (2007).

As we will demonstrate, there are genuine issues of material fact which prevent
application of summary judgment. Further, the law does not support Defendant'S

000 {l2
v
2.

position as argued. Signing the release agreement did not create carte blanche authority
2

to commit negligence.

3

ARGUMENTS
4
5
6

l.

The release must clearly and directly speak to the particular conduct of

Defendant which caused the harm at issue. The Idaho Supreme Court has announced that

7

parties may contractually limit their liability but that limitations on liability for

8

negligence are looked upon with disfavor and are strictly construed against the party

9

relying on them. See, Anderson and Nafziger vs. GT Newcomb, Inc. 100 Idaho 175, 178,

10

595 P2d 709, 712 (1979). Furthermore, a clause purportedly excluding liability for

11

negligence must "speak clearly and directly to the particular conduct of the Defendant
12
13

14
15

16

17

which caused the harm at issue." See, Empire Lumber vs. Thermal- Dynamic Towers,
Inc., 132 Idaho 295, 299, 971 P2d 1119, 1123 (1998).

We have attached two affidavits to this Answer Brief. They include an affidavit
from a young lady named Donna Robbins, who was supposed to have been trained by
Defendant (its employees) to handle the rope which controlled the descent by Plaintiff

18

down the climbing wall. As Ms. Robbins states in her affidavit (attached hereto and by
19

this reference incorporated herein as Exhibit A) she came to the climbing exercise
20
21

because it was required of her; she had no prior training or experience; she looked to and

22

expected that she would be trained to properly hold the rope so Plaintiffs descent would

23

be safe. She indicates in her affidavit that she "did feel that T had not been given

24

adequate training to act as the belayer and felt I was neglected by the employees at the

25

3.
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rope course when I was needing help ... As a result of the neglect of the
2

employees/trainers at the rope course, Paul Morrison fell and was injured."

3

Plaintiff, in his affidavit, states that he went to this team building exercise because
4

it was required of him. He was told he needed to participate in the exercise and had to
5
6

sign the release in order to do so. He had very little knowledge of climbing before June

7

8, 2006. I-Ie trusted and relied that the people running the course would properly instruct

8

him and the people holding the rope that allowed him to scale down the wall. I Ie did not

9

feel that he had adequate training and did not feel that Donna Robbins, who was holding

10

the rope, had adequate instruction. Plaintiffs affidavit is attached hereto and by this
11

reference incorporated herein as Exhibit B.
12

13

Reading the afTIdavit by Donna Robbins gives one the sense of frustration on her

14

part with the lack of training she received, the lack of supervision she received and that

15

she was really given a very critical task of controlling the rope which was controlling

16

Plaintiff's descent. At the most critical of times, Donna Robbins states in the statement

17

attached to her affidavit that, "I told her I didn't know how to use it." She said, "It's

18

really easy, just make sure you pull down the lever" ... then she walked away leaving
19

Donna Robbins to do a task which she was not competent to handle and as a result the
20
21
22

rope slipped and Plaintifffell to his peril.
There is nothing in the release itselrthat speaks clearly and directly to the

23

particular conduct of the Defendant which caused the harm at issue here. There is

24

nothing in the release which, for example, states that Plaintiff agrees to release

25

Defendant's employees from their negligence. There is nothing in the release which

4.

OU0004

indicates that Plaintiffrcleases Defendant's employees because they failed to supervise
2

and failed to assist Donna Robbins at the bottom of the climbing wall.

3

2.

Idaho Law Imposes a Duty on the People Running the Rope Course.

4

5

Everyone in Idaho has a duty of reasonable care in the conduct of their activities

6

to others who are within the foreseeable scope and might be affected by that care. See,

7

Coghlan

8

This is in keeping with the Restatement of Torts, (Second) §323 which the Idaho Court

9

VS.

Bela Phela Pi Fra/frniry, J 33 Idaho 388, 399, 987 P2d 300, 311 (1999).

has approved in a number of different cases including Rawlings vs. Layne and Bowler

10

Pump Co. 93 Idaho 496, 465 P2d 107 (1970) which specifically held that agreements
11

exempting a party from liability will not be sustained where one party

IS

at an ObVIOUS

12
13

disadvantage in bargaining power. In this instance, Plaintiff was required to sign a

14

release in order to participate in amandatory employment activity. He did not have the

15

opportunity to negotiate the provisions of the release, which were prepared by Defendant.

16

Defendant has cited the Rawlings case, supra, as important authority for its

17

summary judgment position. However, in Rawlings the buyer and seller had a contract to

18

maintain a pivot irrigating system. The buyer alleged that the seller negligently provided
19

20
21

22
23

24
25

maintenance on the system, resulting in crop failure. The contract contained a term that
excluded liability for negligent installation or repair of the irrigation system. The trial
court granted summary judgment to the seller and the buyer appealed.
The Court took great pains to point out that the contract in the case was
voluntarily entered into by two sophisticated parties and that negligence was specifically
within the release. The Court also relied on several sources including, generally, the

5.

000005

.J

doctrine offreedom of contract as codified by the Idaho Legislature, for its ultimate
2

determination that the exculpatory clause was enforceable. Of import is the fact that the
3

negligent acts were contemplated and excused specifically in the exculpatory clause in
4
5

6

RaWlings. Thus, factually, this case is quite distinguishable from Rawlings.
Additional cases cited by Defendant are factually different and distinguishable

7

fi'om this case. For example, Defendant cites Anderson and Nafziger vs. Newcomb, 100

8

Idaho 175,595 P2d 709 (1979). The buyer and seller in that case had a contract for the

9

supply of irrigation pivots -- another irrigation case. The contract had an exculpatory

10

clause that prevented liability for crop failure specifically with respect to installation and
11

maintenance work on the pivots. The buyer alleged that the seller failed to deliver the
12
13

product per the time period in the contract and sued for crop damage. The trial court

14

granted partial summary judgment for the seller on the grounds that the exculpatory

15

clause prevented any liability. The Supreme Court reversed because the buyer did not

16

complain of negligent repair or installation work, but of failure to timely deliver the

17

product. The exculpatory clause did not specifically negate liability for that particular act

18

and the case was remanded to the trial court.
19

The Idaho Court explained Idaho's law regarding exculpatory clauses in a nut
20
21

22
23
24

25

shell as follows:

"It is a general rule of this State and the majority of American jurisdictions
that a party may contract to absolve himself from certain duties and
liabilities under a contract subject to certain limitations. (Citations
omitted). However, it is nevertheless well established that Courts look
with disfavor on such attempts to avoid liability and construe such
provisions strictly against the person relying on them, especially when that
person is the preparer of the document. (Citations omitted). Clauses

6.

'.

which exclude liability must speak clearly and directly to the particular
conduct of the Defendant which caused the harm at issue. (Citations
2
3

omitted).
As stated above, there is nothing in the release which speaks directly and clearly

4

to the particular conduct of the Defendant which caused the harm here, that is, to the
5

failure to instruct and supervise the activities of the climbers and folks holding and
6
7
8

9
10

11

controlling the rope for the person descending the climbing wall.
The next case cited by Defendant is Steiner Corp. vs, American District

Telegraph, 106 Idaho 787, 683 P2d 435 (1984). In this case, Plaintiff owned two
buildings with fire alarm systems installed by American District Telegraph (better known
as "ADT"), A contract existed between the parties containing an exculpatory clause that

12

limited liability to the greater of$250 or 10 percent of the annual maintenance charges,
13

for damages caused by events that were to be prevented by the system. A fire started
14
15

smoldering in a laundry cart in one area of the building. By the time it broke out, the

16

temperature in the building was beyond 10000 Fahrenheit. A subsequent investigation

17

revealed the batteries in the system were low and had not been checked for eight months,

18

while AUf's protocols required monthly checks, The fire caused extensive damage to

19

the building and Steiner sued on strict product liability, implied warranty and negligence

20

theories, The trial court granted summary judgment based on the exculpatory clause.
21

With regard to Steiner's claims for strict product liability, the Court determined
22
23

that the contract was for services only, that is, ADT owned the system and provided the

24

service of fire prevention. Idaho law prohibits application of strict products liability to

25

contracts

ror services,

Likewise, Steiner's claim for implied warranty was similarly

7.

00000'7

rejected because it could only be maintained regarding a transaction in goods, which is
2

governed by the Uniform Commercial Code. As discussed above, the contract here was

3

for services.
4

Regarding Steiner's negligence claims, the Court held that a negligence claim can

5

only be held on a breach of duty, above and beyond contractual duties. The court
6
7

ultimately determined that there were no duties existing between the parties beyond the

8

contract. The Court did note that a cause of action may exist for "negl igent performance

9

of undel1aking to render services" citing Restatement (Second) of Torts, §323, which

10
11

provides that one who undertakes to render services to another is subject to liability for
physical harm resulting from failure to exercise reasonable care to perform the

12

undertaking. The Court noted that Steiner's complaint spoke in terms of its failure to
,- i

13

perfonm rather than a negligent undertaking, using language alleging ADT's liability for a
14

15
16
17
18
19

"failure to inspect, repair and maintain" the system. The full text of §323 is as follows:
"One who undertakes, gratuitously or for consideration, to render services
to another which he should recognize as necessary for the protection of the
other's person or things, is subject to liability to the other for physical
harm resulting from his failure to exercise reasonable care to perform his
undertaking, if (a) his failure to exercise such care increases the risk of
harm, (or) (b) the harm is suffered because of the other's reliance upon the
undertaking. "

20

Section 323 is applicable to this case. It was not applied in the Steiner case because the
21
22

0'"

Court did not Icel that factually it was applicable. Here it clearly is applicable.
Defendant cites Lee vs. Slin Valley Company, 107 Idaho 976, 695 P2d 361 (1984).

C-0

24

Plaintiff in Lee, supra, was a member of a group at Sun Valley who had engaged in

25

renting horses and riding equipment. Lee signed a release. During the course of the ride

8.

,I

his cinch on the horse's saddle became loose. It was a cinch that the Defendant had
2

adjusted in the first instance. As Plaintiff was attempting to dismount, the cinch came

3

loose and he was thrown to the ground and injured his back. The Court looked at the
4

5

prior case law and also rules and statutes imposing duties on guiding services and found

6

that Plaintiff's allegations did not give rise to application of any such statutes except the

7

statute that required Sun Valley's guides to conform to the standard of care expected of

8

members of their profession. The Court ultimately determined that this was a public duty

9

contemplated by the Rawlings rule. However, the Court ultimately determined that

10

Plainti ff failed to present facts or allegations that the Defendant breached its public duty
11

and thus summary judgment was affirmed.
12
13
14

It is interesting that Defendant's law firm represented Plaintiffin Lee, supra, and

argued that Defendant was liable.

15

Defendant has attached to its brief a case which is easily factually distinguishable

16

from this case. Specifically, Defendant attached a case called Liggins vs. Art Door, et aI,

17

a case out of Ada County. This case is one where Plaintiff signed a release to enter into

18

the "Toughman" competition and agreed to release entities putting on the Toughman
19

competition should he get hw1 in the course of his participation in that competition. He
20
21

did get hurt and sued the Toughman promoters. The Court ruled that there was no

22

liability because he knew full well that to participate in such competition might well be

23

injurious to his health.

24
25

9.

000009
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3.
2

Recent District Court Opinion Supports This Plaintiff's Position

We have attached to this brief a more recent case out of Ada County, which is

3

very on point here and supportive of a decision to reject summary judgment in this case.
4

5

The case is Envins

V.I'.

Wings, Inc. dba Wings Center. This Decision and Order

6

addressing a motion for summary judgment is attached hereto as Exhibit C and by this

7

reference incorporated herein in its entirety. This is a case where folks signed up to

8

participate in a climbing activity at Defendant's facility. They signed a release. The

9

Erwin's child was injured in the course of that exercise. During the exercise, the loop on

10

the harness gave way and the daughter of the Erwin's fell approximately 20 feet to the
11

padded floor suffering several compression fractures of her spine. The Court felt that it
12
13

was significant that the release sought to immunize the rope climbing business from risks

14

inherent in the activity itself which was more problematic for a business which advertises

15

for customers. That is precisely what was involved here. This rope course seeks to

16

immunize itself from the consequences of its own breaches of the duty of ordinary care

17

owed to its customers. The allegation in this case, just like in the Erwin's case, points to

18

negligence and creates a genuine issue of material fact whether there is negligence, thus
19

precluding summary judgment. We are not talking about some inherent risk in using a
20
21

climbing wall, or some hidden flaw in the manufacture of some equipment. Instead, we

22

are talking about the failure to instruct, supervise and assist someone who is holding the

23

rope in their hands allowing someone else to descend from a height of some 50 feet

24

above the ground.

25

10.

\} 010

1.1

It is interesting, that the district court in the Erwin's case held that. "i\ release
2
3

from liabi lity for any occurrence of any nature simply goes too far and is therefore
unenforceable. See, Jesse vs. Linds'ey, 3037 (Idaho June 6, 2008)". This is precisely the

4

argument Defendant makes and it should be rejected. Similarly, the release in Erwin's
5

which refers to inherent risks makes no reference to the negligence of the Defendant's
6
7

employees in the performance of their duties. In this case, the law docs require that the

8

Defendant through its employees have an obligation to act reasonably under the

9

circumstances and exercise reasonable care when they instructed, assisted and supervised

10
11

the people in the climbing activities. Under Defendant's argument, they would have no
duty. Under Idaho law they do have a duty. See also, Hoffman vs. Simp/ot Aviation 97

12

Idaho 32 (1975) and 41 Idaho Law Review 429, article: Lee vs. Sun Valley Company:
13

Public Duty or Abdication of Free Will and Personal Responsibility.
14

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff urges this COUli to deny the motion for summary

15
16

judgment.

17

DATED this

~3day of March, 20 IO.

18

19

By____~----~~---
John . Doubek
Attorney for Plaintiff

20
21
22

IIIIIIIII
23

IIIIIIII
24

25

IIIIIIII
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
2

I 11ERE13 Y CERTIFY that on the 23 rd day of March, 2010, I served a true and
correct copy of the above and foregoing document to the following person(s) as follows:

3

4

5
6
7

8

John J\. Bailey
Racine Olson Nye Budge & Bailey, Chtd.
P.O. Box 1391
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391
- ----.---------- .----------------

r X] U.S. Mail

l ] I-fand Delivered

[ 1Overnight Mail
[ ] Telecopy -(Fax)

--_.----------_..-------.- -- --

- ---

----_. -------~-------

-- ----~.-

: [X]U.S.Mail
[ ] Hand Delivered
[ ] Overnight Mail
\
[lleCO py ax)

. J. CharIes Hepworth
Hepworth, Lezamiz & Janis
P.O. Box 2582
Boise, Idaho 83701-2582

9
i

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19
20
21
22
23

24
25
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J. Charles Hepworth [TSB No. 2878J

HEPWORTH, JANIS & BRODY
537 W. Bannock Street, Ste. 200
P.O. Box 2582
Boise, ID 83701-2582
Telephone No. (208) 343-7510
Fax No. (208) 342-2927
John C. Doubek
DOUBEK & PYFER, LLP
307 North Jackson Street
P.O. Box 236
Helena, MT 59624-0236
Telephone No. (406) 422-7830
Fax No. (406) 442-7839
Altomcys for Plaintiff
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EXHIBIT

ff

"C.lf

STATE OF IDAHO

)

County or

)

~

..... I

v

v

•

; SS.

/., Donna Robbins, being first duly sworn upon my oath depose and state the
following:

I.

Attached hereto and by this reference incorporated herein

~

Exhibit A is

an Incident Report - PeeJr Review Record which contains on pages 3, 4 and 5 my account
of what happened on June 8, 2006 wherein Paul Morrison fen while we were engaged in
a team building exercise at Northwest Nazarene University Rope Course.

2.

The statement Tgave in Exhibit A is accurate, J did fecI that I had not

been given adequate training to act as the belayer and felr that I was neglected by the

employees at the Rope Course when 1 was needing help.
3.

As a result ofthe neglect of the employees/trainers at the Rope Course,

Paul Morrison fell and was injured.

4.

1 have read this affidavit and

SUBSCRTBED AND SWORN TO before me this.J::'2 day of March, 2010.

Notary's Name (Print): fi~ rn .. \o,~e$
Notary Public for the State of MentcR£! 'Ida tD

Residing at 13-;,,$
• MontMIi1 rd4 h t;
My commission expires l?f3r4i, C1 & t dO/S

2.
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.. IN!. ,d.ur::.r~~tLr!.t:.rlln...L~r..J::.a:;:;.n._n...£,.;,.V_I,L...If"•• I.;,. ... ,~.~.l_' _.
DEFINED IN IDAHO CODE §39-13

", •• any

g which
Or'

the

(I

is not consistent with tbe routin

Please complete and fOrNard to the Risk Manager
Person Involved

of a patient,

et'3tion of the hos ital ursu:mt to IRE §519"

DO NOT PLACE IN MEDICAL RECORD

D\JY'!'OC\ ~\.Je\0£. (pC\\\\ N\DYVlS1fjit~ en \~ lQ. ~. ex;

Time

qWTD~~ 1,tpm

Diagnosis_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_~~~_ _ _ __

o Inpatient

Room Number _ _ __

CJ Outpatient

Oiagnosis_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cl

Visitor

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

/

Explain

Jother ~\jeD
Location oflndden[

'------------------~-~-

tiN\) &rr~ ( CiJr~

Acute

o

SRU

o Mercy Unit

Other_ _ _ _ __

0

.(where in facility'?)
AHending Physjcian_ _ ~

Please mark an "x· beside each category thelt Olpplies to this incident: Incident Observed by:

NATURE OF INJURY

FALLS

a Not applicable
o Yound on noor

'd"Assisled or eased to ~£:\\~"c\

J

o From bed

)~o~~:~

~

~rt
o

~N'i-~L

TE

n

. c Other

C\

'(S

'(~ WC\kb~~a1=' I£~Y

LP~Qa d:-

\]p

I 0

\Vyty)~ C\\V·
yes 0

nO

On SAFE?

a

yeG 0

no

Call light within reach?

CJ

yes

no

Cl

Alann In use?

'C.J
ArTeR incident:
Restmined?
Iype:,_ _ _ _ _ _~PSA7
0
yes 0 no
Rest~lnt

DIsregarded instructions

o Omer____________________

a Nqrie

a Independent

o Sed

o Supervised
o Minimum
o Moderate
o Maximum

o W elchair
1: let .('r_co,mmode

the ~ \~T.:

On SAFE?

Cl

yet;

D

no

Call light within reach?

Cl

yes

Q

no

Alarm In use?

0

yes

CJ

no

Posj(ion;

0

high

CJ

low

Side mil!: ordered:

0

yes

0

no

BED

TRANSFER STATUS

EQUIPMENT INVOLVED

Cl

~si\a? \\'\(\ n\rv\\
I fSA
0

uncture or perforation

Fracture
c Disfoc<ltron
c Sum
C Allergic reaction

and oriented
onfused and disoriented
Agitaled

D

PRIOR to incident:
/
Resuained? -\;\ ~~s Cl no
Restr.lint type:
~ \:::2a2:.'C{

~Arasion or bruise

10 t\.\l\de,

the, 0', walke'

Cl VisItor 0 Other Patient

RESTRAINTS/SAFE PROGRAM

0 None noled
n Laceration or cut

0

From lable or equipment
c In bathroom
o From walking or standing
o Going 10 or from bathroom
. ~ ;Zorn commode or wheelchair
D

~(f

c

Number of side rails up:

Tot41

o0

(j.

D

2

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF INCIDENT (Descrlba what happened; facts only; no opinions or JssumptJonsj

'0"00 Ell<. R'I'ISOIIiL,lion H01pHoJ

fl'UR:l,DDC

Form Mil 00'.

Compll!!l1OQ."d

s,tlrlY

JQI1(I!I('y 9 200<
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FOLLOW UP ACTION ANOfUK lKt:AIMt:Nl
...
.... ._..
..... ,

_ N9~e
-._----_ __
at this time

.._-

Cl Seen

.. ~ ._- /

,

CI

...

~een by

by nlJrsc-:--:---:---:-_ _ _ _ _ Ll Seen by Employee Health Nurse or designee,_ _ _--:-:----:_-:--_ _~-_
(signature)

(sIgnature)

.'-,

'-

~Dr.

___~______ notlfled by __________ at _________ Ll a.m.

"rde~roceived:

_______________________

~

___________________________

~

Ll

p.m.

______________--___

WITNESS INF'ORMATlON

~Ployee Name txJDDQ ~~i h £

o Employee Nams_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a

Patient Name __________________

RDom

CJ

Visitor N:;me __________________~

Phone_______________________

Sign:ature and ntJe of person proparing rGport

Number_~

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

DOl te of report

SUPERVISOR ACTION TO PREVENT REOCCURRENCE (required)
1. SupeNisory Investigation has been completed
2. Policies were reviewed.
3. Confidential recommendations (or changes to prevent rocurrmnCij were made
4. Peer review traIning has been completed
5. Recommendations were made to risk management
G. Referr3! was made 10 social worker..... " ......... "".
7. Further follow up with patlent ;s needed

0 yes
0 yes

8. Risk management recommends comprehensive Investigation

0 yes

9. Risk management recommends policy or praciice changes to
10. Peer review committee approves recommended changes.

minimize re-occurrence 0 yes

0 yes

0 no

0 YijS

0

no
no

0 yes

no
no

yes
0 yes

no
no
no
no

(] yes

\.
/. SupervisorY comments; (Items 1-7)

z. Risk Mpna,g/iment comments (liems 8-10)

Supervisor Sign;)turG!

Department

Dale

Oate

.

Refe~ed

Oiredor Signalure

for actJot:J to

F~r'R~v(ew Committee

Raviewed by Risk Management

AdmlnistrGltor _ _ _ _ _ ___ Dale _ _ _ _~

lonr.o elb RtlMbllilelion Ho:\ollal
H'\IR:l.OOC

Fo,m

MA~F

Compl;"ncn ~nd So/lO<y
JUtiuBry ~ ;OfM
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1. Charles Hepworth [ISB No. 2878)
HEPWORTH, JANIS & BRODY
537 W. B<lnnock Street, Stc. 200
P.O. Box 2582
Boise, ID 83701-1582
Telephone No. (208)343-7510
Fax No. (208) 342-2927
John C. Doubek
DOUBEK & PYFER, LLP
307 North Jackson Strl~et
P.O. Box 236
Helena, MT 59624-0236
Telephone No. (406) 422-7830

Fax No. (406) 442-7839
Attol11eys for PJ.linti rf

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON

I

Itt III '1"1' II<

. '-'- I )

PAUL MORfUSON,

)
) Case No. CV 2008-8623-C
)
) AFFIDAVIT OF PAUL MORRISON
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff:
VS.

NORTHWEST NAZARENE
UNIVERSITY and DOES and ROES
. I thrll 5,

)

Defendants.

11
* * * * '"
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1.

EXHIBIT

I

i3

STATE OF IDAHO
: SS.

County of

)

I, Paul Morrison, being first duly sworn upon 111y oalh depose and state the
following:
I.

1 am the Plaintiffin this action. Tdid suffer injuries when r fell while

engaged in a team building exercise at the Northwest Nazarene University Rope Course

on June 8, 2006.
2.

Tdid sign the release form which is appended to the Defendant's Motion

for SUI11I11<WY Judgment. 1 was not given the option to refuse my signature. It was
required of me as an employee of SL Luke's/ldaho Elks Rehabilitation where r had just

shuied wOTking as a physical therapist. I was waiting to take my physical therapy exam
but r had completed all course work prefatory to sitting for the final exam.

3.

My said employer told us before we went to the team builrung exercises

that I needed to sign the release in order to participate. All employees were expected to
participate and rsigned it.

rhad very little knowled.!{e of climbing before June 8, 2006.

I

trusted and relied that thl.:: people running the course would properly instruct me and the

people who were holding the rope that allowed me to scale down the wa!1. 1 do not
believe that they gave me nor Donna Robbins, who was holding my rope, adequate
instruction before this event nor do I believe that they adequately supervised Donna in
properly handling the rope while 1 descended the wall. A copy of a photo ofthe wall

which 1 descended is attached as Exhibit A.

2.

000021

4.

I have read this affidavit and state that it is tme and correct.

SUBSCR1BED AND SWORN TO before me this

3.

day of March, 2010.

\
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ch and Associates

p, 2

TN TI.U3 D1S'n~ICr COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DmtlfiCVr OF THE STATD OF
lJ).AJIO, TN AND FOR 'tHE COUNTY OF ADA

.,

JUt 2 7 2009

CaseNo,;CVPI0805064
.
'
v~·"
, L.J
R"'~ CJ .. rk
DECISION AND ORDER RE~'S
.. ":-" "-~'_' _.
I

Pla.intifr~.

J1JT)OM13NT

W1NGI;~ INC., dbI', W1NGS CBNTBR, a
CQfp(N:atloIl,

('

......

This ie a iH:':gligonce sction brought by Jeff and Ann E!wtn for injurl~s to thdr daugh(,ef,
,,~~bh~ty,

wh¢.tl f~he [,-:JH from n climbing w:alI At Wings. Abbey 15: n.ot !:l natll~d plaLntiff. Th~

plfrinth'lfl; si.J·ck dll1'tH1llee {cil' t.he COlit of hel' modlCll.l treu1tr'1\,;ut and olhm" e)(;pemes they inc.umd

~,~

n. r~u1t ofher h:111.!l'ie~. Tht!l Q!\1fcmdant hlllllTIOved for QUfnrTHtry jud~nent aBserting: that Abhey 1S
1151 iJ'\il1s:rC7US~ble patty, that th.e Re!e.asr.! Gignod by Ann Brwin bara the action, that ifthe acLiM is

not brJ.ire-d, the R(llt:1l!IP.! l'ClqulrQS thl:lt (mY dispute bel !1uhmittcd to tuhHration. The caGe hall beeJXI
fully bde.f~d iIlttd A1'gt.1J~\d. I
U'!ldi,~t.mt'l.!d F'tt~'tj1J,

1..

Abbey Brwin, ivho W$,$ then dx Y08,l'a oJd, was in.vit6~ to a bIrthday patty nt Wings (lll
i,.{[l'(th 19.2006. As P·/Ili. oftlw partYl the c1Ji1dl'~tl Wtlre goin~ to m:e Jl o!imbil1f~ ?!~J~

::f

'1,.

'.

Wln.~s

lh6

C'-ankr which pro'!(ldcs n~ilities and Il(;t'iviti~r;for oyen!s involving chlldren, The

climbing Vl1ll1 f0l' f.'\vo hour,s flnd rtql1~'~cJ saml': of (he parents oftlle children at the party

Il'i"llJllfj~~ tl,.)Utllli:l wbmittcd muldp16 l'I16!t1Crtllnciilln oppoBition to the defendbll!'Q motion. J,Ke,p. $6(c) refc(t to
"H[J)lnt.I":t:,dlif4, brid", not trJnlrirllr.; hdef8, LNY~ of (he court I~ reqtlird to subciut nddhll)nfJ! britfin~. Lt;'(~ye wu

/ldtbc:r fltqlJ-:7$kd HOi' 8;fM1LJ.

ORDER .. }

EXHIBIT

o

fd, 9, 2010 2:2H'M

t
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p, 3

to a8r,i~;t ju. be:1fiybg tllr!- chi!dt~n. Hefi:Jre; that port ofthe'ptl:rty b~gfL11, Abb~y's mother, ,<\JUl,

, \,"

bigtie:d the 1'(ll1ovv}nJJ tbCllment:

or Party Pl.lrtidpar!tRegistnuiol1 & Liabmty ridv.i~;;
To gnhl Ml'fllttlmce to th\j iWtivity area ofthe Winf;B Ceuter, all parts of this form must be
reruJ i Uncitll'1:ltO()d. and signed.
ny ,~IGNli'l(i 'tRW nOCUMENl' fou ACKNOWLEDGE THAT VNSV~ERvrSEl)
USE 0$' ANY A);HtA 011~ TH.E WINGS CENTE,R, IS S'fRICTI,Y PROHIBITED'AND
f!O~f.f:'l;)!G'l'IUJY AT ,"O"l.1R OWN ru$~AND 'fHAl' YO (1 VNDERSTAND THJ£
j:UJtl~S OF Tln~ Aru?;A YOU ARb~ Vnf.,lZINGl
tGt(JIl1'p

"J:,.f

IF PAH.TYC(PA,NT 18 lJNnnR 16 YEARS OF AGH~ THE SIGNA1'URE OF A r'ARENT
.
OR GUARDIAN' IS RHQUnum.
[Tht ) pf~rticipu,nt'.:l fjCJrsonCl) information Is itl thf~ flection of the fonn]
(~oV~fiJli.\llt Nof tJ'(t Sue 'For Injury Or nilmaee~{
,N.Q.ti~; Ibis Ii: ': I?i. l~,gnny binditl)j[ agreement. By 5(g!~ing this

r>ll' .

(

,

agreement. you waive your right
to bring Ii (;(Jtld action to l'ooover COm,pe'(18a.tion 01' to obtain El:.l1y other remedy fN' any injurY
If'.) )'O'~ll7eU or YWlr IjroP,;>:tty or foX' you.r death how('){~,l:' caused /P.lsJng out of your use ofthe
f:hollitlos of WINGS, INC' 1 now 0)' In tht:l firtliJo.
I bel'/~b:r 1~/f:k:rlm'Ylcds~ aJld agree Ihat Il:te sport of rock Clii.'ublng and that the use of any of
the fa,cilitleil or (~~\lipr.n\~nt of WINGS, lNC., If/1ttdabo oorporatlon (hClteinafh':t referted to as
rile GYM), it::l dlp."lbing waH and It:{ oth,1." fadlities, has .lNH1~RENT RISKS. r have full
kn(Jwl:::dge oftno Mture ~nd l:l!'(tent of all oftheJ risks inherent In rock climbing and the: U/l(i of
the: raoHNif!',~ clfHw GYM, inoluding but not lirnjtt:d to:

1, A11 mrml.'\e:r M itlittry retZ:ulting froru fall!zlli' off oftile ini1ata.hlo8) inuoCll' &oflplHY
dr;mtmt~'.j cl1mb[llg willI, gytl'lnll.st.io equipment or al1Y tlt1l¢r an~(l. of Wing'S Center, and
Jlit.dl1.~ rock J:lt;¢1!J a'ad pr.()jex::ti0l1S1 whether perrnammtly or temporlnily in p!n,ce, or hitting
(h~

f!Ot;')r;

2, ROp~1 ubYll.'1i,ms, ~l1tanglerw;:nt and o~het' injuries reau1ling from other Ilctiviti(ls on or near
the climbing waH such at.: IJut not limited to, cIimbin,g. be:laylng. rappelIillg, lowe.ring of
!'';ipe, I'C!lCut /lys/~:mJl, alld any other tope tedmiques;
:{. [j'jmi.rx3 re$llltirl.l!. frl.'J.\"Jl fJII\\1~ c,limb0f'S or dropp~d ittt(l~, such I1S but not limited to, ropes
01'

clltrlbing b,~t'dwllr~.;

4, Cil/S and aim:.l.r,!m1tll'~5mltina [rom flkiu contAct wW'1 tlw climbing wall;

S. F::dl\ll:"- (If rop<:;;;!fl l:ilili£:-i, harnesses! olimbing hardW8n~, anchor points. or any part of the
cllwl.tlniJ s1nt\'itl.H"iJ;
6, It'Ju.ri't!!l (lCI;as!ollf;lcl by tho other nSers oftha GYM, Including b('ilayers(
7, JJ!jurit'!'$ r~stlJ dr!g thm! thc:\ ';oi1&trnction of the wallil, including the failure of the climbing

(
""

,

,

hol\.1~;

8, Inj llr1 r)$ re;!JuHing

fWlJ:1

landing on the JUflding wrfaccs; and

ORDER· :2
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en and Assoc lates
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(,~.,

',<,

'

r further I'>ckrtowledge that the above list is not ul.dusive of all possible risl:s :Jg:lociated

wi'lll {hCl u~r,; ofthe GY!-,r.:md that above ltGt in ~)O way limit& the extent ot rMch of this
rd\!J:J.s/!i und ~ovei:1ll.nt !lot to S{16,

In C()thlrqetl~tilji~ utrny use ofthe GYM, 1 figtee t!('Jt to claim Of to su~ fot any ir~Ul'Y ()(
cJttnlJ.gC$ H!lSniting tl"om nsh i:nJl(ll"etlt In thl': (;Iitnblng acti vity that rwill pursue in the G1"11
indnd1ng but '1lot l1mlt~d to th¢ risklil that h4ve beol1 ouHhl~d above.
H,¢}t'itt8e, jndltAlNrutlcntfou, Llquidlltioltl Dl1tnlleM and A¥Hcmcnt to Arbltmte

r

[)l ;;onliideratiorJ Mmy use ofthe GYM, th~ tllldo1;'sigTled uaer, agree to release on behalf
cdJ:rlyt:"li~ 111Y hl*ir'~i rept'e!lentativta, I;lIJCCt'JS~ots, CJWCUtOf8, lIdm!nistratot'B I1l1d LiSslgrls, and
Im:::U'U~ y no :RfiLEA..c;P WINGS, rN(\ an ldfliho cOlporlltiOH, i~ ()ffic(;r6, agents (Uld
(ilJ!fJloye:~,9

from ~ny f~a\lR,!'; of acti[)ll; c1altr.Ul or di;7rnandti of M,y Mture whatllllever w'hkh I,
my helil>, rCll1ir,$0pftltlv~~~ B'U(;col:lsora, O'1[a(Ju:t()t~1 adttunistratot1i and as~l{gns w '.!.y J}~ '" ~"'., ' .
!tQiVI' iH (lh~ fl.ltl;lfl;J a,gQluf1! 1ho GYM on account OfPC'.lf$OMJ injnry, pA'operty damage', doath or
(lCdd"nt of (wy kind, 111'1S'i\)g out of or any wlty telat~ to my US!} ofthe. GI':M: wheLDM' th~ (
VSi} i:i !lt11'erV'iecu ()~' l.l[jbltpetvistd, howev ()f th¢ Injury ()r d.i.I:l'!l~ge is cauged,
It! L'CJrJ,~;id(,)I'c;.l.!Ot4 OflIlY use:

of tho GYM, I the unaeraIg,ned Uiier, ilgr~e to rnDEMNIFY
HOL.I) r-tAHMLESS: WJNGS, INC., its Om(~ers~ agents and etllpIQyecs £"01a ~.,.,; .,' .
Ct'iHfittS M ;lctions. (!l~l.irM, detnllU1ds l loss~fjJ or C()st$ ('jf any 11f11fttrC!1 vY'h~tsoe\r(jr tlri~il1g out of or
in Mi;Y way !'t,;.littltlg to till' 'll1-l¢ of the GYM.
~nd

I.Il~r!illlY~:i:itL1h~JQJl9~:

1. 'Ch.at 1 h;l've fu1l k!)·t''Jtvl~dg~ ofth" ilnl:l.lJ'(;l Md ext~'!1t oftht: risb inh¢I'etl.t in the U$e of the
(1 '{M and thfl~ XMl yo1\mtArlly 1tllc'Jl.lluing tbe risks, r Ullder$'tatld that 1 will bl.'\ GC1Idy
tt:'!l'j>{)t\(lible for c~tly .lOBs ct" dama~l:'l, inclHdmg del'th~ I SU~I:i'tirl Whi!0 wrIng th~ GyM lind

til.tlt by !'fils ai:;.n~\ml.tnt, 111m relleving WINGS. INC"

2.
J,

of IWY Habl1Hy for such loss,

di~il'I'IiP:e Qr (k9.,!h.
'fhM li\tn in gt':o;,{ hoalth and that. r IUl've: no phyaici11 Jil11itlltlOY!$ which would preclude
fny si~k il.r.;e of(nc iilCiJitie.'1:ii'1d c:·limblng WI1I1$ of the; C1VM,
Tbnt hC.;Vd rJllP[1I,'£ert!, 11!~,a!th, acoi.dent llnd Ii ability i rmurance to COVel' any bodlIy i I~Jll r)! ()1"
rrl..1pc1ty dl'l\!14i:t~ I Wf:1Y inclIl' whHo pcutlclpatin.g in thJlI !lVCf,'IJ and to cOYer bodily iqjul''y

i

t

(if prop'Crty dtI01.,~gb ':lltltied to Jl 1hitd party as a r'c:.:.;I.IIt ofnry pa.rtIdpati01l1n the event. If
Xhilve' 1'10 ins~mLac", 1. ceriify that I nm capable perllcmally Pl::lyiug ror MY and nil such

It,'.J;peJ'1'/Ir;:s or 1.i~bllit:y,

4, Shc)nJ~1 it b(~:orr.e n0C\",3StU, ror th~ GYM to i:ncur Attl)1TICY's fet8 fJJld costs to enfot"ce rIli:l
iJ9;rt:(lm'~ri!f c.t I));'lY po('tion therMf. r iJG1'e'e to pny all reiUionable C6:Jt9 and ilttomey',g fee','!
thf:Jr~by CXp~Lld8JJ or f<.~!' which liaMlity is hlctrfred,
N()t'W)tblit"ndiit~\ Il.ll

cftht foregoing, 1 agree for my soli.; my heirs, r¢prl~:Je)'\tf1tlv¢$J
flUCC(}i!tlh)1'S, ex.ecutors; aliCJltltlS, and adrnillliltrdto!:; that in the event thnt I st<;k damages or
C'(lmpe'1ll'1atim1 for lh$ MgIig,emce ofihe GYM or any Grits officc;J:s, tlBents 01' employe~s, that,
?,;:,) !flY only ren1t.dy) I will ~ubmit my claim to Iegal1y binding a,rbitl'L\tloq, I Ul1det.9tand that 1
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Vi/!] hIJ bound by lhe decision Mthe CClurt appointed arbitrator. I further Ullderst.and fuM th~
GYM wllJ b~, bound hy t!l(~ decisiOft oftho court appointed lill'bitttttor. I further undorstMd
\JI,d1 itl the eV13i1t l')f Ill'.! rubitratlon hearing, th~ GYM ~md r wlH b~ able to make t)l'al
pr¢~~f1t;atlol1s, call \,u/it:ne(j~e!J and be represented by le-·8a1 couns~!. 1 understand that if! am
di~liJfLiisned with t.~(.': remIt of the rtrbitr.'itltm hearing I ~lay r.lot pll.~UC rmy otlHH' remedy
£igaIni;t lhe GYM, Je\[j;a! or olh¢rwifJe, r understand that the: arbitr~tor','l decisi"n 'V.111 be
(i(lIld.':18ib!~ ill l.'mY sllhsoqutlut proceeding cQrlcerning th6 distmte. lIds dispute settlement
'V\i()uld tl;k~ tllo ploc(:; of any :>tate 01' fed~ralleg(ll rertlc:dieli,
*~"'I, tlle undr..\!'li.lgm::d l l'~(,.~(lgllizo the dangers inherent with any physical activity. I am
?lih!1.lmIJlg tJa(~ h2t,~rd of thfs riGk upon mYldelf because J wish to ptlftidpat0. r realize tha.! I am
.';l:.oj{~t to injury frotH thi~ aativity and that no fQrlU ofpre;'plunning CM relnoVe all of tho
dV!r1g~!' t~·, which .( It;H1 ~XP(\~itlS lnYeic1f.

['llw p{.irtJcip2it1t'.~ or guntdlaf1'S fdgmltl.1re Md dtlte is in t.hl~ &ectlon of the form]
Affid~iv-it ofCot\XWt.;:11n SuppcJ,tt of Surrunttty Judgment, Ex.hibit A (copy oftho Rd~ase)
(r(f~1t ~i~t;; I.':;,\'IIllrgod 2),

('... ,

wl\() ~fP'e~d to holp wtJre insinlcted by pei'Sorme1 m)m Wings ill how to d.o the bolaying of the
dl'ildt~n,

As; p~:rt ottha pl~l':i.l·ation fot' cllIl:.lbingwallllctivities; Wings peraonrte1 ate

WhiltJ one ot tl'i0
cI~mbinH

pudded

ft.i!.h(lr~

held Abbey's rope as she starte-.d 11m' descont from the top MOle

'\'ili1lll, 1h~ loop 011 th/fl 11"1111;1$1) gav~ way and she f~H npproxhulitoly twenty fcot to thr:"

i:lO<.11',

She :~'((fr:ert;d s,l!v¢tal

compt'¢e~i.on

fractureg of her ~pjno, The $U:p~'YiIl6r lit

Win£!.!> who h.ad train(fJd the pare'Jlb e;l(!!minet.1 the hames~ and I>tat(:d that the knot muat have

come: loose llhhough ht:.i did ~e Ihe Jr..n(lt~ that morning. Jeff and Ann ErwLn have incurred
l'I\\jdk':;tl cxpenst'J$ tl\.114ted to Abbey's cart!, Although Abbey appears to htwe recovtred fully.
~J1t. hlt.~3l)otjoined

in thhl rt.CtlNl because of their ooncttrJ that &h~ may experJence ptoblel11s

l~!kr.

(. ,
".

Z / .... wmill, Ibn t the .R~lci.l8<\, froJ'11 r)CI(~ndilllt' s Exhibit A to the Affidavit of Ccunlle10 Support Clf Dt[tlid~[1i ~
~l"jl:i(m f()\ SUl'runal'Y JuJt~rrl;;:(1t i:lll COfl'ltc:t copy of tho Re\-eB.£e, the form U$e!1 a font Slz:e (Jf 7.
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A putty may obt"in ~JuruJnlU"y judgrrlel1t if tlmc are l.1(1 gen\.(ine lssues ofmaterial ~l.Ct n,nd
th~ 11lovh)~

pmty 18 er,dt'kJ tcl j\ld8l11ont FIS (i m~tt6t of/uw, 1.R,C,):'.56(c), Summary judg)rtent

MY, shrrw that thertt. is: no genuine lil9ue !1~ to allY matt.lrlaI fact and that the moving party i~
~~ll.Ufkd to ~l jud:;l'111t!:!l{

as 0 mllttqr oflaw. F'tTllwtck 11, Idaho ])t1)pt. ({Lands, 144 Idaho 31 8, ~211

160 lJ.3d 7',7/1(JO (200?) (cl ling Ir1fl11:g'8r v. CJlty ofSalmou, 137 Id~ho 45, 44 P.3d 1100 (2002).
OJ ]\1(';

C~)w:t

l,!',/ t(~ ) ihel'll.l1y I)Otl!1true. the entire record in favor ofth':: n(llArrloving party Bnd mU,'it

0.!'tlVV £111 reascm,ab!t~ i.n£etc')nc~8 il~Hl c(1nclusion~ in that parrfs fi!l.Vt'lt. SefnlgfJr Law Ojfice, PA'V.

J.k''fth Pcu:'}li,,~ l;~I'i. Co. ~ 145 I(bh{) 241, 246, 178 PJd 606, 611 (200:5) (citing Stede v,
I

/'It

~/)r)!te.l','rlan·Rel'le:'w,

13B .IdahIJ 249, 61 P.3d 606 (2002»).

Iftbt~

evidarloe revf,sla 110 disputed

'\A[htlfe 1',~,~lIomible pe!)ple could r~a,ch diffenmt conc!u9iol1ll or draw cOllflictin.e inferenc~s ftom
tiN \!:'vid~ln~~C;

1"tl3ardi~1,1X Lt

(~%6, Ln P.3d 818/

:Ii,

genulne ItJsue ot"m.atClr1a! fact. Goodman v, Lothrop, 143 Idaho 622,

an (1007) (cif:ingl<.'al(tnge v. Re'tlOnef, 136 !chtho 192,30 P,3d 970 (2001»).

Ix/(li::lp(!!HI;)I,b~€: p~uty

X,R.C. 'P, l:~(b)UJ pen'nita n PMiY to seek ~h¢ ulsmisli(j.l of [l claim if all indisp(;m;;abJe
P;,I, ty h2il; not bf>0r1 joined. Wheth:::f a party ig an indispel1s(ib!~ ptn:ty "dtpends lorgely upon the
l'(,~lh~f :wLl~;ht." ISBEO v. SZa.tG) 132 rd~ho 559. 976 IJ.2d 913 (1998) quoting Barlow y,
!lltr.!lllni'/OrHll ff!1J'v¢s/i!ir"

Co., 95 Idlmo 881,522 P.2d 1102 (197-1).

A pil.fi.:,nt hail ~ C';j,\.hll~ () f /iciicn lor certain expen:les; inc.lllJ.l ng rnedk a1 exp tln$es~ incUtrt!:d,
( ",

(h, h,,:h J\if r.1[ his or h0r child 2.:5 Zt l'c:$ult of ~ilC htlgligenc6 of Ctlwther a.lthou.gh the pllrcnt cannot
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. C·'·";

~(::c(m~r f~.)l' thtl: (;,1\lk1' & own rJllin itnd sufi~1ng- tJOr for tw::;dlcnl eXp~l1a\!3 expt.ctcd to occur (j fler
ttl" (:hiJd fW$l\.'Zith(',d the l:lgO of majority, See, {!encndly, PROSSER AND KHETON UN l.hL~

LAW OIl TOR'n~ (Sih r:.J. 1994), § 125, lnjul'ii!!!1 to Members oftl113 FamilYI pg. 934~935. Jeff
lhld AI'ln ErwitllJIlVe ~! Catl:1$ Qfact1cn for the; m~dica1 oxpens~G th~y incurred on behalf of lttL

(/8.\lghter, Ab(,ey hat! her own negligence claim for I1H.in and Buffering, and p03oibIy, :~'"'

mCldicJ! {;>xpt!~)I>¢s. Tho slutu.!O oflimitat;cHlS for ttn Elction by 11 child undor the ago of majority /9
tl)Hcd fbI' six ye:'~lB. lC~. § 5-230,

J,f..r.,C.P. 19 rf.:<l'tllmf~ j~)i.ud~r of QthCii' partios under certedn circurnlltl.lJlctl':. The Ru1"

r·· .. '·

C.

A r\~rsot~ who it'i ~LlbJQo't to se;rvlce of. m'('ceS$ (lhaH btJ j01116(1 as b' party ltl. the; action if (1) in
tbe> pemon'a nbs~r.JtI5 cmnplet(;l relief Cfl.lUlot b~ ilco(j!:'d~\d atn,;mg thos~ already Pll1tk~i, 6;- (2~ t:.·;
LJMtlL'lfl (.\Mti1f1 lin intert:lst l\':latwg 1'r, the subl~ct of tl.w !'lction 8lld is flO sltul't.ted that the
dl$l~oidl.ii)n of th~ M£i\iu itl tnt; peI'aou's obeL'll'lce may (i) as (l. practical m9.tt~t impair 01;' !mp~de
t1::ilI pl~n~(,;nll) uhHlty to protect that futC!f(;.lIt 01 (ii) leave any o.f'tho perolofu; alrQady partic,9 subject
to il t;U,bstrwtial tL~k offn"~minz double, rIlultiploJ 01' Clt!l~twi$e- mccHwistcnt obllJ;atio::::; r:,~. " " :
ofihe dl~;m&.d Int6res,t, If tho pefso,n has xwt btllJ.1liO Joined, th(-J court shaH order that thel person'
h6 mack') ~! l"itliy. U tht p~n01l should joIn aG a plaJ:nt1ff but tcf(lSes to do BO. the. p!n.~:! .' ",.. : rl1f~r!r) a (kfe'adtmt) Ol', 1n n ptoP$t' caG~~ Ilnlnvoluntary plruntHf.

C()mplt,lf.l r(;,';11.(')'f Cl\t11 'h~ 4tccordtlu to Abbl!Jy' fj parel1l!l for the l.il~dk itl expenses th~y lncurred
rd~itd f() b.~:t' Ciiln.':
t;..1.fl~~ril'lg M'1.d

without Joining Ahb~y. Abbey'g uhHity to Ele~k relief for her pain rind

r.;)(peWiGi:£J whkh she m.ay il~¢ut aft~~r shl$ rerlcile.'J adulthood wt:}l.tld not be harmed by

the: (<l,illtr6 to f'1!(j Llh·\,) her to p13.l.1 Jdpatl.! in Ihis \1ction. HC'.f right of :re-cov<try is lioparattl from her

p:i:.(mt8 ' right tI.l 1\':1t.:0Vtl' [ot thl!> medicnj f).~pen!1C9 sllc im.:urrcd, St5e, PROSSER AND KEF-TON,
~;1\J)n\- TheH~

is 110 6:ik of dCJlJbl~) C)t' fl1ultiplt!J oril1C0l18iGtcni fMove1'y since tbtl type of damn grs

h jMr~nt may letC()Ver in ()

lwglIl-:il;m~e action

otthis type h limited. While there may b0 some

(~Upl.L;lIi,J(lrt ()fproofi dUI>BrJf!;on ofpr()of I'lndjlldichll eCOJrJ:on:IY ilre. factor5

gCrlerally considered

h pr:;m:d:lpi yiJ j()iJld~r\ !ll)t il\ tlw teqtljr~ment that irrdl&peM8blol1a.rtJeg !:w joined. See,

r,F,. C.P .20(a),
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,,1I.llh~nltlth Abboy (l~e:m,v to havl!l r~covercd, her h,jurf&s were GUff(;red at rut age where l!

(

child i\~ t~towj(lg 1'::1) idly ana it l.>er;rrts prudent to allow ~dditional time to pass to make: certain
th1!t tl\,~n;. i~ ria rle,ltd for trJedka:llrca:tment in rho fut(~ro. Abbey is not an indliJpensabJe puny.

'fhe njQtjon to dhltrj{~i'.l PU!'Sil:J-ut to IR.CY. 12(b)(7) is d~l1ied.
{,. V ~lj;rlIlry of tJ~e .Relt!tl't

At thriJ stllr t of the puny. Abbey' B mother, Antl sigt.:ted a very broPld rt:leuse which was quoted

c(.t.drad,11ill1y waJ,,~! corhtill rights or rMltill,icSl, subject
tG ti,W£!l.ln restrictiDniS, Bmplre 1,umb.et' v.
'

tlr.ermd-f)yfwrnia Tmv(:{'s bID., 02 Idaho 295,299, 9';1 P,2d 1119. 1123 (1998); Lee v. S,m
Vatll;;)1 Co.; 107 ldtl,ho 976, 9'78, 695 P ,1eI 361, 36~ (1994): AnderlSoll & N::ifdger v. G.l:
Ni!iWi::(!fn:~, l!t~::'J 100 Tdllho 1'i'j'; 178, S9S P.1d '709~ 712

(1919), Limitations on lIability ftJr

(
tllm'l1" /d., 100 Idaho a1178. A c1al1$I~ \vhio11 p\l~portB to ex dude: Uability fot' n¢gligencd "must

~w.ce.ptl{1l1W

L'."Onl

~hc gl',m~tal

b~lrftlli.fljl1rr; t',)\.TJ(':r bt;two<~n

!j,hillty to Htrdt liabiIily ifthero is ;in obvious disacivllrJtsee in

thf, partlea or when; a public dUiy is Involved. Le-e, 107 rdabcI at 970,

971 p, 'hI r~t 11. 23. rxl.L~!f)j tll:2J Ccutt notc-d Cb:Jt utilities and COflll'tlOn carri¢tS are eXJ.rnf1 k;; of
PtJlii 3f< OWIJlg
'

1:;'h:'tC< rna)'

(

1l1~

a pub1i() duty :linrn 'which they may IlIA' r~lleve. tb,l'.m'l.~dvr;:~, but they ~r~\) ~;::~lr:1

b\i! nthl;)!';; wIlIJ oWId a f1ttblk duty ill Idaho. fd at 9'78, 695 F.ld at 363, Whether a

P3cl3n, 336 (2005), I'Pwbllc polioy may be found tii'li:! set forth in the stnt,ul'C's, judIoillJ
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(lJtdskma m i}lo (',(';u.;ltitatio!l." id. Th~ &\¢!)eralrule is that coniraw./ whidl vlo13t~ ;)(:1:,]',:~.

(".:'"

!!T<:; j]Jr:;g~d ~nd uMnforc~·ilb!a.

US~1

I'

.

Mi11er v.Haller, 129 Idaho 345, 351,924 P,2d 607, 613 UC:;(,.

of a climhing \.vr.1I1~ not a t'ieCeS&fUY servicf~ which is $li esslC'lliial thai it would violn1,);

liir.-drl.) lion of liEtbJ1tty fol' negligence would be gr'ossly unfair and viqlaM public policy. Howev.:';!",

rl:,k which lhtl p"I"iIdp11.nt::l n,cc~pt (.18 part oftht !l-otivity. It iii! not possibltj nor is it nteMsllrily
d~Mr.:1.bTa ,ft,'Jf

all r1$k to ha elJrnlnatod from life. Much elUl be Iowned, coniidf:Jnce Ilnd self rc~mer,t

je.;,\)ulr tCr'tl1e:tinll"~1 hI physical hatm.. Howevet') e'tttilpiltol)' lal1gu.itg0 which oomph~tetyn.'flieve~! It

("

h\l~Lt<\;~s,j ft'Ott1

r-my lin'lbil'ity to its ou~tomor.9 for he own negligcnlce which Ct:tUBell serious harm to D.
r

cllliitunl;:t'1I1'C&,tmt.l; $o:O'Je

trQubling qU~litjOt1s. It tnal' bl!: reatWll.able to (t5k for 11 rt.1MI>(~ from

lir:;;'i::chM ofthe; duty of Qrdlw!1)1 care owed tv Its CU$:tomcrs. The nllegatkm In this case, which,

Cr:1

(

thrj ph;Jntil.Y!l, is thrrt th..:; lQop on the rope to whIch the chlldren's c£lrabiners were supposed

)'(~::l[ old child, T1H,~

lo

biot gave way, ca\l~ing the child to fjjl1 twenty teet and suffer spjrl~
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c\).rnpn,';Hf~km frlld'Ur1:':5, Tn thig CM\~, Wings 115 9tlt,,,;killg to bar an fiction for the alleged negligence

,. '.

( ...:

of ~~nt,lljof itii ertlp 1;'5'cl';$, 11vt a rbk inh';{6nt in usIng a climbing wall or some hidden flaw in th~

H:dlcllii;~

[flnll Iigbility fur 11 e[~igt,lnco in recreational activitieG k!'C not uncommon, In 8

WIU.l~'Jl"C>N ON O~WntACT,9 ~

19:25' (4th ed., 2009), (fie following observatIon W/lS made;

In f!pilt1 of on cl$labIi~ltlC\d public policy or a statute forbidding contractual t:x.(!\~}'!, ...
/j.l\.hi lity t()J. negllgL;[IC~J tIle C(lLlIts will typically bold dlat one se~~kil'lg to ani! himself of
thf.i t:1clHtje,,:1 o/: aMI.hc,t or solicJting a ccmtr!lOt if.!vo!vi~1ll a ha?'lirdous performance, may
II;J,~Cllly ammmo th~ risk atte:ndallt upon. the known ot pogslbltq hnperfeotiol($ oftLo5>~
Jf~cil.itic,.!l or L'ifrl..:nfotm'l1lcr: under tho risky or n.az.'Ir(\'ou:s conditiOfllil. This nlle hali Oitf;('l
found lpplkotio.ll it! (J(l~e5 illvDlvinc; activities with known, appreciable risks, &uch as
d.a11g~f6u~ l'/lct'e~tlon.al actititl~9, \\1[101"" th~ p!Ittic)ipant has exccuttld n reIeato F..3 ~,
con.d1ti,r.m U b.1~ paJ."th.:lr,atiolt, at lcai~t whea the htlnn i.~ oaused by /1l1 (iCC\.U'tl:lnCI; tba t
P!'l:t1'i('lfJ f.\ng!t.~¢rJ ltl such partic!pfltion might fairly ha.v;:! al.1ticipated.
j

Howev¢l', tJv~~n in c(Ilrtal)1 hi~~h"risk scttingl:l, pre~injury rdeu&ebl purporting to
excu!p:tto fmlivid~taIs tr'om1Jt1bility btuJed 1.;lJl negllget1Co rna/, be fottnd viola,tiv¢ ofpubJio
policy. Thll:l, for <'!xample1 It 1)1;(3 bel!in lle:ld that rd('Ja.ses pUl'PQding' to release school
d.i~tri{.;tr; :n'NH lilkbHity for negligeuce, required to be signe;d as a prec.ondition to
particlpu.'lf'lIlg' itl inl'l..I'fl:l,cholnstio athletics, violnte pu.bUo ,Polley, !-btl court noting, however,
tbt thb law with respect to aSSllmption of if. hown risk might: be applicable at some point
to h;lmJHI/~ th:!1 /;c.hcw! district.
J

Under Idaho lw:w. an owtJer l!l1d occupier ofl.and OWelS ,j duty of Ol'dlrmry care: toward Inv/('>,Ctl

wlw Ct)rhO upon th,(,ir pre:ml:;~t:. Johnsull Y, K"Mart Corp, liG IdAho 316, 882 P.2d 971 (Ct.

A';11

199',1); Idolg,:rrl v, 8!.:J.te D(fpt, o/Publlc WotkS', 124 Idaho 658,1\62 P,2d lOBO (1993); Harrison

v,

7;~d~lr,

1IS rJllho 5R8i1 768 P,2d 1321 (1 n9). "Under Idnho IJ4,W, Ii landowner owes an inviloe

dMi(Sl,!f:l wli ic,h

t,he: 0 r(f~i!ll' lmo\'is of or should know ofby c)(erci se of reasonabIo care," Morgan \I,
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(

(1989).

1!.,)'("Nd-Dym:m!.c J()we/~' Ina,) 132 Idaho 295, 299, 971 P.2~111191 1123 (I 998); Lee v, Sun
Y~.d!t:)' Co,)

107 Idf!lio 9'761 978,695 P.2d 361. 363 (1984); AnJ\'n~SOli &MJ/dger v. G,;,

ti!l~~jrly il..l1d d'irectry

(i)

the pJ;fHcnlar conduot oflhe def~nd!mt whIoh caus~d rl1C hr~rnl at iesue. Jd.

A l'(':I(N'iI~~ 11-mn liabi1.1ty for ,my occur!'~nce ()f MY nahm:: !'i.impJy goes too far and is thetc:fore
[J;:;'~\lfl.Jl'<·'MJ:)Icl.

Sr!e Jtf!sS~ 'Y. L!lldscYI No, 34037 (Idlll1o ia,1,

b, 2Ui)~),

ill .tMse v. lJ:r/dd"Y1 No, 34037 (Ida.ho Jmt 6, 2008). [h~~ Suprem.e Court expressed cOllcern

di.\C,' i1: !lJJI; not heen r~k:{li$,Jd for pllhJicatlor~ it ig Mt yet emtitled to precccleuti.al value. Itl
.I~".H~,

che, Comt Mlll)rztd 'wht:lther the public polioI' e;/{celJLion to the gl'::nerall'ule was applJcabl~

iii (( ::::i'CU<lUufj \vhert: [j telj lIi1t hlicl signed El rel(\ttst' tlhsolvi.ne; the hmolN'd of Illl liability as!looiatcd

hldt in LC'. § 6-nO(.::~)(3), wlJich ilddresscs a landlord's duty to n1llintnin £.:1fe habira:lon (or

(.....

ii::

hil 11:riJUitj fbr Cl'(~I!t.il1g ~ hll::.ard in tenants- pre:1l.1jse') would DQ;'; lrnpe.n:nisdble. The l'l1imiHY VhtU\;;
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".

look wilh disJI~vor em the avoidance ofliability tllrou~h exculpatory cI&U6:C61llnd will

175, 178,

S~5'

di'i"~C IV to

tho p1itt!cuJ~r conduct of the def6ndant whlch cawmd thQ hnnn at issue. Id,

P,2d '/09, '/ J2 (1979), Cl.Lu8l.'ltl whloh e,;;olwJe li!lbility D1Ul>t apeak ckllYJy and

500,465 P.2d at 11 O~ 11),

Thet~ il1l1o

evldill1ce of a disparity ofbblX'~uining p0Vi.'et nor is the

1. AU ma,M1.\I£, of iltiuty r~SllltiYlg fNrrI f:.1lIirlg off. of (he Inflata,btc:l, indoor soft!,lw
\,)I,t!lIJ1(';{fLls, cl:lr:nbing -vall, Bymnustj/j equlflmerlt or (lDY other area of Wings Cene,;,', ,1.'.u

lij\l;flg rodt

f~(;M Md

pt'Qjectlons;. wht:thlu' pennarrcmly or tempofitrily in pla,ce. or hittIng

r,he. i1<JOI';
2.

l~ope ;~,brl!isions, /';¥,tanglemeI1t ft.nd othel' injuries retiulting !tam ()th~.r activitie~ on or tieElr
Ihm C'1imbir1~ Wt.lll sucb {j,e; but liot limiLeod 10, clirnhing. belaying! rappelliflg. Jowelling of
h)pe, re."t~lt sy~;te:m!;, ,1nd Emy other rope techniqul:!I;;

3, Tnjutle . ; resulfing frorn t;'i!l1ing clirnbcr.1 Dr droppe:d items, nlCh M but tIOt limited (0,

n),fA,:,

(jr clhnbL'(~ h:",f,dViu[e~
'~"

c·

Cds und l~bn;'l;i,)tl5J rt!")~A,ltjng iTem skill contact with rh~ climb ina wuII~
), 1,'~J lure cd-'j'ljrieS, iii1!:nt3(:(, hc,lt11oj:jes, clio lbing hard'NaTe, anchor p6ltIL'}, or any part of tho

cJhnbing Blruc;tUl'C;

ORDER" 11
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nch

an~

Assot iates

D, lnJmh.~ O,cc3.8icmed by the othL1l' UB~r~ Mthe (P{M, including btl
'7, !c.tjUrletfl rC)8ulting fi'om tb~ Ci:'rlstmction oftho ,vit11s, including t 1

h('llrJ$;
8, Tnjlnle:! r~wltlf\S f.rom l,'nciing on the lrulding surfaces; and
O. IJi.Jnrll;'l$ to bOfl~I:1J J(Antil, remdOn9 or dettth

Tb~ Hd~i.. se g()I.~g on i.) stato tn,o.t it IB not I~h:lusivfj of 1311 pos.sibfe risIcs aU{J ..
~,l~i!lJng tht: Rf,;ka;';l~ wi1J. agr~e "not to c!,alm or to EiU~ fur my irVury or damages resulting _

rigbl iilhe!ent in Hl6 olimbing activity. H rh~ Rekru;o UW£l goes on t() vaguely It~fer to generally
l'ckMln~; Viliil:fl.B fro:m ~Iltny Of1,W.le of llCtiOIl. cllllmr. or demands of allY naJure whatsoever" which
i'(;:lln"QhH::Jy th~ solt ofoy~t'b!t)i!id1 V'ag'lh~ excnTp,ltory ol,,:urtO: wldch Idaho does not rtcogtlize thl

ViJ,I1& lJIir;cc contmct d)11lS~e JJ(1tportil1l~' to exclude liability for negligerlco mllst apeak clC'Arly smI

di re,,~tly 1,;) the: paI'Urul&.r CQll{1ud of rho defbrldllnt whJch camed the harm at imme,

Empf'!'~

1,wli!;.ttr v. rhenTl.:rrDynamtc Towe1's~ 132 Idaho 295) 911 P.2d 1119(1999); At1(/~rsolf, 100
I,J;'\bc~

M 1'18, 595 IJ,2d ;:It 71:2.. That pOliion oftl\~ Rolell:5':; is Hirnply Invalid. Ioaho has MI'tL'

d,.", ....
I', "",I..i t1tS;j'.';I'I'
l(

,,}I

Nt;l\withttnw:Hng n.I1 ofthl!1 foregoing, J agr~e for my aolf, my !'leiTh, r¢prr.:&entalivt;!,j)
~'\'!!;C;~~fi6()n:. e:X:v.t\;t()nl~ asa!J;:nr.. snd ndmini5itrat!)l's that in the evtn't thnt rsock dflmages or
(XJ¥l1p(;!r,!:;:Hiot) fr~r f'1:1C LL~!J:di£~!!1l'd'Lofthc GYM or lilly arit.'! officer:!, agtl1ts or ernployet!s, thilt.
n:!'( my only rem.edy, Iyllill subnlit mj' clnim to legally binding ~l'bltration, r ullder.;tand that I
wW b(;'l bound by ('lW de.::islotl of the court npp0int~d arbitrator. I fu,rttwr lIllde1'st,w:! tb~ l1",~
(1"(1,1 will be boond by the decision of the oourt appolnl.ed art1itr{l,to~'. r furthtr understand
Iii:.,?, in Lh~ OVi!mt of ill1 arbilt!1liorI hearing, thi~ GYM and I will be able to rnak~ (Ht1'
l'rt"8,:,l1 brtions~ c;"dl wiLMS~Cl'l uud be represented by lega! counsel. 1tll1derP.itand thRt in am
c1;!;'lil"is.fibr.l W'itJl I hel n~gu1t (If the iirbitruHoi\ hearing r may liot pUf$Lle any other remedy
IrB'·~iJ:ist r.he G Vl\f) lcg~l or otherwlse. Il1nderst[lJ1d that the tu:bitrator's dedsion will ber
:ldtnlc.dblP.l in .any stlbaa-qul';\nt Ptoce~ding cQncemil"lB tiiC- dispute. Thls dispute settlt!'lr:~t:t
wendt! (ilkt'! th<:: pb.c;:J of any ~tf!.te or fttd(,!)rnJ ItlgnJ reme:dkS1. (mnpriasis added),
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A~sociate5

p, 14

]efffll'ld Arw Hrwin hove! n1ilOC a claim arising out of m~zligen,~o. Applying th~ rules of

£m h1.h~Yf~!nt ri!'!k ()fl;tny ~ctivit:)l, PROSSER ;I..ND KEETON ON THE LAW OF TORTS (5lh e.d.

1981). Cll. 11 § 68 /;!!.~t()s:

(

If i~:~ ~Xpr0af! ,a$rd~Lt1et1t ¢xemptlng th,(,) defcmnJ.Ut from liability for hi3 n¢gHgetlc~ is to be
I'm~l(iirli;;dl Hnhl.r~t l~ppe(lT tlHlt Its t~rl1i~ were lm:Jt1ght hOtl10 tn the' plaintiff and ifhe. did not
/i:rww of tho ph)vimo!l in his COt1tt'llct, and a r~ngouablo person would rt(it have kMVYn of itI it
i~j l10L bindllls" l.ll)ol1 him, 'lrtd thf; ft£l'15etM.nt faila for Wat!t of mu.tual assent. It is also
Jt~~\(,~!tSf.IJy tllfit tlw ttxpro,sed term.s Dfthe Ilgfcemertt bt:: a.ppli~e.bIe to th~ part.1cular
m.l.:,)U()1'!d [j~;t Mlhe dtf~(ldant) Iltld the ~outts have strIotiy construed the! tm:l.1S of fJ'{ctll;'I,~t01!'
cJ:iailS~S fllgain~t the de)fendsnt who ilf Il~ually thQ draftilmllIJ. rt the dl;lfettdrul.t seeks to usc tIle
11[7 e~m.1r!A'lt. ttJ ~YCll~)e te;~p<mslbiliiy fo);, thli.l CtmBequetlCI~!l of hll'.l neg1ige;uc~. tht'm, it must so
f.~,r6vi..J~,

clcltrJ)' t{~ld unt.qnivoctllly, u by tlslng the word flncgHg\;':!t{;:c" its~lf.))

P.p.483·,4g4, In thitJ easel', the Reka.se requires claim\! fbr llegllgenoe to be aubrnitted to

:trbiteutloll.. When Mlt~tl1.llf1S th1H Rele::l$e strictIy agaimt

Win£g~ !~S

hlnrlin~~

tile Court is X'tquitl;d to do,

it tr0C:~ ~,(}f c:1~~<l;:ly rmd directly (~;i(c1udc ll~hi!ity for the negll./i,ent fnilure to tic the loops cDrre;ctly
wh::d. if. th(j hmils u>:t U,(d plr1i,nfiffi'l' cl~lm,

S';:r!/

e,g,. LM v, Srm VtllleJ! Co., 107 Tdaho 976) 695

}\1d 361 (1984); Ander;wn & MJjz'/gftr v. 0.1: NC'.'/I'Jomb, lpl().~ 100 rd~ho 175~ 595 P.2d 709

(! 9'/9),

MrLllo 1tJ"/. 177 I'Jd 944 OOO'/); Binghcm/ COWlfy Comm'n v, /nlf!)"stMliJ It/ee. Co, 105 Idahq 36,
J

(

OHDER ·13

OOOJ6

Fab

9, 2010 2:23PM

Nil, 7083

ch and Associat~5

P.

J

S

\

IOn. 6:~6 P,?-d 1359,1361 (1983), Tn this

C,Il.'It:!,

the Release l'eql:drc.'l' arbltmtion of' claims arising

'fLit. !l:l:':tl(l'fJ is not 5Ilbj·~d to disrn.isS'al for f"dJul'l.3 (0 joJn Abhey as:

c~:J'IJdn

[Ul

ihdispenl'J8.ble party.

that t'iht lum not fJuf!i'!ired any injury which will maJ.1Jf6~t it~lelf somewhat later and mny

witbnl.ll:joiHlnQ,' Abbor. For the r~asClnEl stl1.kd in this Ded:;ioTt. ihe ReIeRs~ does not btU' a. clahn

(

lfisl(.'l ofngillg a c1.iJno-il1g w?JH. Tllf.l Reh!iaso n1ll:f1dat:f.s a.cbitrMlon of.a c1edm ofthis type by Ci
comi appointed ltl'bit!"Il't"r. The al~tiQn wit! be: Dt£tyt'IJ. pending arbHriltioll per I,e. ~ 1-902. Both

(
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"./

1 fJer'l;)by C(!:l'!ify fhat on thl~ :2711 clay of July. 2.009, I mai1ed (&ervcd) a true and correct
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